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W l943 . . .
'e will not apologize for the smaller size of our eatalog' this year.

Deseriptions are more brief but the irises are just as lovely as ever. ()IIr

gardens bring Its faith and l'I)lll :tg I' illt }' are untouched by the dittieulties

and anxieties of the times.

The stage is all set for a wonderful lIlooming season this spring. 'inter

losses were light. only a few of the west eoast varieties succumbed to our

severe conditions of Climate. (irowth is good and tall buds are showing: up

all oI'II the gardeII. Very soon the show will he on. 'e eannot expect as

many visitors as usual. but those who ran eome will be very welcome.

(lur new varieties ehosen for Him introduction have all come through

the winter beautifully. and it is with pride and pleasure that we present

them to you. All have been thoroughly tested for hardiness and general

garden lII'lIaI'ioI'. All have lIeL-II seen and rt'l'UllllHl lllll d by many IIIrI-reIlilell

judges of the .-\merieaII Iris SoeiI-ty. Two of them. (iarden (ilory (+0.55)

and Veishea (Hm). reeeived the award of Highly ( ommended last year.

Perhaps the most exeiting one. Three Oaks (IIIO). is named for Mrs.

Lewis Jones Blake's garden and is lovingly IlediI-ated to her. The others.

although introdueed at a very moderate priee. are de nitely outstanding

in their I-olor elasses and are worthy of a plaee in any garden.

Terms of Sale

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE ORDERING

()[tDl llt EARLY This is especially important this year. Our plants are

in excellent eoudition, but the quantity is limited. The only way to

avoid disappointment is to order early.

'1 l". R I

 

('I\SH \VI'I'H ()Rlll'ZIt ( ln-ek. draft or money order,

POSTAGE l ltl il All) on all orders of $3.00 or more. \Vith orders for

less, add 233(- for postage.

'l'lM I". ()l SHII MI ZN'I'i Regular shipping begins aliout the second week

in July. Unless speeitie date is requested. orders are shipped in rota

tion as reI eived. beginning" with that date. PLEASE tul'A'l l . 'l lMl".

l ltl lFl lltltl ll). 'F. DO NOT SUItS'l l'l U'l'l . I'I'thl'l' YUI'R

PERMISSION.

l lX'l'ltAS WI . LET YOU ( HUOSIC YOUR ()\\'N 7 SEE PAGE I l"()lt

l)l".'l'.-\ll.S.  

Whiting Introductions for 1943

GARDEN GLORY (Whiting 191-3) (No, tll ) M, l.. 33 in. .\ pure self at" rieh Bor
deaux red. 'l lIis seedling made us \( l \ happy, for at last we have a flower of pure,
deep. rieh eolnring with no haft yenation a real smoothie. From The lted Doug-
las .\ Garden Maggie, it eombines the hest no: es of both its parents. It was fun
to see our guests. both garden visitors and iris judges, walk straight to it as to a
IIIIIII'III I. (If medium size and height. it IItlraI'ls and holds the attention of all
lIeenIIse of its elear I-oloring. its elassie form and its smoothly enameled tinish.
See Ilul. 87, pp. 17 and 3|. ll. ('. ltlt'z. $25.00

 

THREE OAKS ( 'lIiliIIj: liltil) (No. III ) M. ill in. This glowing rose pink iris will.
uI- think, be outstanding in any garden men the den fol \\lIl(lI it is named
"llII e ()aks." 'IIII eolor is dIep. riIlI Inallou pink lth an oIerlay of ros eopper.

Issed .Is II. lIlenIl but it is almost a true TOM pink self of splInIlid earryiug
'lhe lilooms .IIe \eI) laIge ith ell domed standards and \\idIl_\ rounde.d

' .Iringe falls. The plant is strong. hardy and rigorous. the stalk tall and well
liranehed. I nrrying many buds. It blooms freely l)\ er a longI period of time. $15.00

   

   

 

VEISHEA (Vt'hiting 19.1.3) (No. MW) M. 32 in. A hrig'ht rosy eopper blend with a
eleau blue blaze at the hart. .\'lr. FislIlIurn was in our garden the year this seedling
rst lIlooIIIed on a small plant. He said he wanted one for his garden whether it ever
grew up or not immune of its grand eolor. It did not grow quite as tall as we hoped
it ould but it developed a strong. well balanced stalk that carries the blooms with
out erowding. The flowers are large and full. of extremely III-ary snbslanee. and

pure. l l( lI eolorinIz. It has wonderful land pe value and a |un;_r season of bloom.
lteeause of its lIriIlianee. \Ie named it \'e hea (prononneed \ ee sha). llIe gray and
I-olorfnl spring festival at Iowa State College. Her ltul. H7. p. 28. ll. ('. Itit J.
It. Ht), lfH-Z. $101K)

 

  

 

IOWA MAID (Whiting ISM-3) (No_ 3952) .\'l. i in. .\ I'lIarIning' ower of modest size.
and IleIIIeanor. hut of excellent IpIIIliliI-s. It is a IlislinI-t bienlor with standards of
golden hll ' and falls of pure rose pink laid on so smoothly at the hafl that it seems
to have an enamel Iinish. The form of the ower is very pleasing. the standards
are rmly domed and the falls flare crisply; the substauee is exeeptionally heavy,
The 5 IR is of medium height. strong: and well bruIII-hed: the plant has I-er-llI-nl
growing and blooIIIiIII: hahils. $5.00

 

JONQUIL (Whitingr 19m) (No. 3975) M. l.. l . in. .v\ two toned yellow iris of dis-
tinct personality. The eolors are as elear and pure as those of a onIIpIil. yet the
owers are very large and married on tall stalks. l hI-I h iI eolor is light yellow

and hoth the widely domed slandards and rounded. se up: falls are elealily
edged with a deeper yellow. The lam: buds are like tape . .ee Bill. 87. p. 52. The
stalks are quite high liranelIeII but the huge ~hlomus are not erowded. It is must
ell'eetive planted helIiuIl your fa\orite light blue iris or with long spurred eohInIlIine.
The plants are very rigorous and hardy, hlooming freely through the latter part of
the season. It. 83. ll-'3. $5.00

  

  

TA MING (Whiting: 1913) (No. III-t8) .VI. 35 in. .\ deep yellow iris with deeper. almost
orange falls. If you liked Naranlia you will enjoy this improved edition of it. The
I'olors are purer and smoother. the owers wider and of better form and sulI. H'l .
It eon s from Malula x Naranja and we like it so well that ne are using: it rxt I
siyely in lireedinfr. Strong hardy plants with exeellent :Irowhu.r lIIIlIils and many
well branehed bloom stalks. $5.00

 

  

VATICAN PURPLE (Whiti 5-" III-I3) (No. Inoo) ,\ deep blue purple selt' of onlsland-
inI: eharaeter. 'l he eolor Is very elose to that ealled Vatieau l urple in the Dietioir
ary of Color. The texture is not velvet} so that it neither fades nor spots; the
su hstanee is rI-ry he-II'I'. giving the ouers 'I long lasting: quality. The flowers are
large. with eupped mlards and wide. I'IIIL' I Is. The stronp . vigorous plants
bloom freely and inerease well. It eoIIIes from Missouri x Mata llari. $5.00

 

 
  

We will send one eaeh of our seven HM!) introduetions for $50.00. This speeial priee

does not entitle you to the extras as o 'I-red with orders from the regular l I'IlIlltH." priees.
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Choice Seedlings for Sale

These are carefully selected seedlings, the ones that are next best to those we name.
All others are destroyed or given to roadside plantings each year. Every year brings
newer and better ones, chosen from the thousands of seedlings we grow. Order by
color - we offer a7 complete range. You may also suggest parentage.

No. l. VERY ("llOl('E. Each plant marked for color, serial number and parentage.

Each $1.00, 6 for $5.00

No. 2. NEXT BES'l'. Marked for color. Each plant di 'crent.
.".ach 50:, 7 for $3.00, 12 for $5.00

We do not send out any that we would not be proud to have you tell your friends are
\\'hiting Seedlings."

DICTIONARY OF COLOR (Mai-r7. aml Paul, 1930) Price $12.00

GOLDEN SPIKE COLLECTION RUBIENT COLLECTION

$25.00 $25.00

Golden Spike (iilt Edge ltubienl Monona

Annabel Monona .\maranth Nylon

Iiluc Zenith Nylon Annabel Priscilla

('edar Rose l riseilla ('cdar ltose ltaejean

( opper Frills ltaejean ('opper Frills Rouge Bouquet

Dainty Bess Rouge Bouquet Dainty Bess Sea Blue

Daydawu (iilt Edge

WHITING COLLECTIONS FOR BEGINNERS

For $10.00 For $10.00 For $5.00

Golden Spike Sea Blue ltlue Zenith

( elar Rose t'edar Rose Gilt Edge

Annabel liar-jean Nylon

Priscilla Momma. ltouge Bouquet

Priscilla.

( oppcr Frills

'l hese specially priced collections do not entitle the purchaser to extras as o 'ercd
with the regular catalog prices

('HOOSE YOUR EX'l RAS FROM l HlS LIST TO HALF THE

VALUE OF YOUR ORDER

  

 

   

Annabel .............................................. $ 3.00 Malula ..................................................$ Lot)

Arcthusa 5.00 Minnie ('olquit 5.00

Blue. la-nilh . . Monona 5.00

Buttercup Lane Nightfall 5.00

(. (tdar ltose ........... I riseilla

 

( opper Frills . Raeliean . , . ..

Frosty Blue .....

 

Rouge Bouquet .   (iilt Edge Rubicnt

(iolden ( oekercl Sea Blue ..

(ioldcn Spike Ta Ming ..

 

Vatican Purple .

Veishea.

Iowa Maid

Jonquil ..........
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Our Carefully Selected List of

T(III Bearded Irises

'c have eliminated many of the older varieties in our garden be

 

IH it is more

interesting: to grow the newer ones. We have added some of the tincst new introduev

lions that we could get, including those just. being released this year by the Sasses. \\'e

have watched these in their gardens and consider them exceptionally line.

Although our descriptions are condensed. we have retained originators names, date

of introduction. season and. height of bloom aml the A. I. 5. ratings and awards because

so many of our customers have written as that they consider this information to be

rcrv helpful.

Nearly all of [he iriscs we list this year have been favorably commented on in the

recent A meriean Iris Society Bulletins, so we hate made reference to these notes. .\

large proportion of our customers are members of the A. I. S. and the others should be'.

'e will send three line 'hiting seedlings to anyone who sends in a new membership

and dues ($3.00) to us with his order. Four splendid Bulletins are published each year.
tilled with up to the minute iris information.

ALBA SUPERBA (.L Sass tiltil) M. in
in. Truly a superb new white iris that
.l. Sass is introducing: this year with this
brief description III e White on a Well
branched stem." The Hasses lH lII \ e in let,
ting their iriscs speak for themselves and
they do. We have watched this one in
their gardens for two blooming sea Ins
and think it is by far the best white i s
we have seen. See linl. 87. p. H. It. ill.

2. $25.00

AMARANTH (\Vhiling Hill-2) M. 36 in.
A warm. rosy purple self that withstands
sun. wind and rain. presenting a fresh
and coiner appearance during the entire
season. .\ smooth haft. pleasing form
and an enamel nish adds to its value. See
Bul. 87, p. II. R. 88. 1942. $5.00

ANNABEL ( 'hiting Milt?) M. flu in. A
clear. light blue iris that has already won
many friends. See liul. 87, pp. It and 51-.
It is not huge. but. its pure coloring,
neatly rounded form, lirm substance and
long season of bloom make, it a very
worthwhile addition to this class. It. 87.
1 91-2. $3.00

ARETHUSA (Gage 19-10) M. 112 in. A
large, tall and very striking ower of
daphne red with a golden brown lllroal.
Plants are strong:r and prolific. II. M. 1937.
Per. R. 86, 19492. $5.00

BLUE SHIMMER (.I. Sass 1942) M. 38
in. This stunning new blue and white pli-
( ata has created a sensation in the iris
world. It has every good quality plus a
fascinating personality. White ground.
heavily but evenly marked and dotted soft
hluish violet describes it well. lml when
you see it you will say much more. See
Bill. 87. pp. 12 and 38. ll. M. Wet-2. R.
til. we; $15.00

   

 

   

BLUE ZENITH (Whiting HM?) M. 4-2 in.
This sky blue iris is large. tall. well
branched and of clear, medium light col»
oring. [t has been called one of the best
of the new blues. It is strong growing.
hardy and prol of plants and bloom.
Scc nut. 87, p. 1-. R. as. nit-z. $5.00

BRIGHT MELODY (Snyder 1012) M. 36
in. This lovely new iris of rich t'oneord
grape coloring is attracting much favor
able comment. It is not large but the
form and nish are excellent. Sec Bill.
87, p. 12. R. 91. 19-l2. $5.00

BUTTERCUP LANE (I). Hall 19 ) M.
3] in. This is a real nd. It is a rich but
ter yellow of full. rntt led form. just the
right height for a. stunning garden ctt cct.
Hcc llul. 87. pp. 13. 36. 4-7, 52 aml 67.
II. M. Hit-0. l'er. It. H8. 19 . $3.50

CAROLINE BURR (K. Smith 1940). M.
1.. it) in. A real aristocrat. [\n ivory toned
iris of superb form and linishgit has that
something added charm aml personality.
See lSnl. H2, p. (in. II. C. 1939, ll. M.
[940. A. M. [91-2. l er. It. 8.0, [941. $10.00

CEDAR ROSE (\Vllllin 19- ) M. 30 in.
This rich brown red iris of modest size
and height is fast winning many friends.
It has pleas lg color. good form. excellent
substance. line growing habits and great
garden value. Sec Bill. 87. pp. I3, 69 and
79. II. C. ISM-0, II. M. 191-2, l er. R. 88.
lit-D2. $5.00

  

COPPER FRILLS (Whiting 19 ) M. 36
in. A crisply rn 'led, rosy eopper self
that brightens any (lull corner. The m »
crs are not large but there are many in
each stem and it blooms so freely that it
soon makes an effective clump. Excellent
for cutting. See Bul. 87, p. titl. $1.00



COPPER PINK (Kellogg till-l) .\I. 33 ill.
Well Ila led is this lole'ly pillk llll ml with
its sparkling: llletallie Iinish. Fresh alld
lovely as the morning. See IlIII. 87. ll. 11-.
II. M. II-'3. 1{. Hit, 191'}. $15.00

 

CORITICA (H. l . Sass Iota) .\I. all in.
This is a most noteworthy yellow plieala
whose Ill-lieate pattern is ve ' distillelive.
'I he elear yellow ground is snloolllly
splashed and dotted with golden brown.
See Bill. H7, p. H. $7.50

 

DAINTY BESS ( 'hiiilllz 1.011) M. 15 ill.
This is a true talll1 iris with s I:lII. dainty
owers and yea " toliage. 'I he perfectly

t'orllled IiIIle sh Illlll Illoollls are horlle
ill profusion on well hranehed stelus. I11»
Iightt'lll for illdoor :Il l'all lents. 'I he
strong: little plants illerease alllazingly
fast. $1.00

DAYDAWN ( 'Ililing 19-10) M. . ltl' ill.
.\11 attraetive lllend of rose pillk alld gruhl
tl is a great favorite with our garden
visitors. The llloollls are large. irraeet'ully
fllrllll-d alld earried on tall. weII hrallehed
stalks. II. C. 139. $2.00

EEP VELVET (Slllllaell 139) l.. 5111 ill.
All HIIIHIHIHIIIHI iri. Il ally garden. This
lvely. deep purple velvet heallly needs no

I'allt'are. II. .VI. 1911, .\. M. ltli'j. I'er. II.
90, III. $3.50

DISPLAY ((l lrallt till-:2) M. 1.. 31: in. This
is one of the best new irises VI .aw last
year. It is a near sell of rieh Illllroon red.

very well formed and smoothly tinislled.
See lllll. 87. pp. 15 alld 18. 11. M. lit-1:2.
It. 88. 1912. $15.00

ELLA CALLIS (II. I . Sass 1912) M. . ltl'
in. .l\ deep, rieh yellow iris heavily over
laid with orange yellow on the fall. II is
eleall and tirilzllt, the owers are large and
wide petaled and the plants very hardy
alld vigorous in growth. See llul. 87. p.
15. It. 87. 191-2. $15.00

ELMOHR (I.oIllIlis 1912) .\I. III i in. A

gorgeous \I'illialll Mollr seedling of rieh
'lllulherl'y purple surely a joy to its
proud parent. It grows alld hlollnls well
here. seemingly perfeetly hardy and pro~
title, See llul. H7. pp. 15 and 37. II. M.
1912. It. 511. 1912. $17.00

~7ELSA SASS (11. P. Sass 1939) M. 31; in.
This elear. eool. lelllon yellow iris has a
delightful personalitv not to l:1 eonfused
with ally otller. See I lllll. 711 2. II. M.
1939, A. M. 19-11., I" .1I .39. 1010. $3.00

'FLORA CAMPBELL (Hill 1910) M. 36

 

  

   

  
  

 

i'. This line dark red iris is ('OIH 1HL' into _
its own and lleing highly appreeiated. It
is l'iell and glowing~ alld does not fade.
See Ital. it). p. 21- and lint. 87. -pp. 115 and
18. II. M. 1910. Per. It. t4 . I912. $2.00

MAPLE VALLEY IRIS GARDENS

FLORA ZENOR (.I. Sass lit-1:!) M. to ill.
.\llllolllzll ,iust intrudu d lasl year this
faseillatillg' III-n pink irls is known from
ellast Io eoasl, It is a dislillet Ill eak ill
eolor, helm: almost a true erall apple pink.
[I is ill great demand for hreedillg. The
plants are strong and perfeetly hard}.
Illolllllill;.r and increasing I'l'eely. II. ('.
19-1-1. II. M. 1912, Per. It. 58, till-'3. $15.00

FROSTY BLUE (Whiting-Kellogg I911)
M. 38 ill. 'I'his ower is well llallled and
we are prnlld of it. It has very large. Iig lll

hllle owers of exeellent form and sull-
stanee with a eold. frosty Iillish. lll lilll.
H7, p. lti~ 'l ell llluls, ll line, well prupllr»
tiollell hII III alld a lovely frosty Illlle
eolor." it is well deserihed. The plants
grow. bloom and illerease well. It. Kit.
1912. $10.00

GARDEN FLAME (II I 'ass Hill) .\I.
l.. :11 ill. .\ riell garnet led iris that is
the happy result of long years of earel lll
hreedinl: hy tllat lllaster llyhridl , llans
Sass. He likes it IlIlllhI'If. \l'lliell Illl'alls it
is very, very _Ll'ood. 'I'he eolor is wonder-
t'ul. the fol-lll. hranehinlr and growing
habits are all exeellellt. See I1"l. M "1.
16 and 17. II. .\1. I910, I er. II. RSI. II-'2.

$10.00

GILT EDGE ( 'hiling lit-11) M. . H ill.
This is a delightfully fresh and lately pale
ereallly yellow iris. Its wide hat'ts are
.\IIIIHHIII) ruhhed with deeper yellow whiell
eolor extends around tlle I'all - Ilislinet
gilt edge." See lilll. 81-, p. 51- alld liul.
52. p. (i3. It. 87. 1912. $3.00

GOLDEN COCKEREL (\ vIlIIIllgrlllII
1911)) M. 38 ill. A elrar. light yellow self
of large size. exeellellt t orlll. unusu Iy
tirnl sllhstauee and good growth. It is a
sister seedling of (illldell Spike. $1.50

GOLDEN FLEECE (.I. 5 ss 1911!) M. 11
ill. This beautiful iris is lk l tlllllntz a uni-
versal ' 'orite. Its llllely Il'tllllll erealn
eolori s aeeented hy deeper lellloll at
the hat and around the edges of the falls.
Add to this its irraeet lllly rll 'led t'ol'lll.
lle:l\\' sullstllllee, exeellellt Ill'allehill;1 oll

. ks and you have a ower that
~ wants. See Iiul. 79, p. 13. lint.

lti. alld Iinl. 87, p, . ltl'. II. M. lit-1U,

A. M. 1912. Per. R. so. 19-10. $15.00

GOLDEN MAJESTY (Hallllleh 1938) M.
1.. 1 ! ill. A deep golden yellow .\ell of
large size anll Ilealltiful form. It holds
its own among the newer yellows azal is
fairly hardy here. See IillI H7, pp, 17 and
I8. II. M. Iii-'17. :\. M. lilitl, I el . It. 111),

lot-1L $1.50

GOLDEN SPIKE (Whiting 1910) M. 36
ill. 'I is rieh. deep yellow self eonlillues
to re1 I high praise and awards. We are
very proud of its llellaviol' alld its ability
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to lllillxl' friends wherever grown. See I'lll .
79, p. 13. Iiul. 81!. pp. it 310' and 113, tlnl.
83. p, 1:}. alld "Ill. 87. p. Hi. II. M. till-0.
A. .\1. 191-2. I el'. It. 90. IlII-I. $10.00

GRACE BALLARD (II. I'. Sass 19-13) M.
:16 in. .\ large alld Ilealltiful aprieot Illelld
frolll Nara .\ I'ra Sunset. It has
heavy silhstanee, pleasing t'oI-nl and good
branching. $10.00

INVICTUS (I). Hall 1911) M. 348 ill. A
deep yellow with an orange tulle, set oil
by strong alllller lIIarkingzs at the throat.
See IIIII. H7. p. 19. H. M. 19-1-0. Per. R.
ss. Ill-H. $5.00

_LADY PRISCILLA (1;..gl- 1912) M. 32
Ill. .\ dainty pink toned plieata. freshly
frilled and most ellarlllilllr. It. 87. 19-12.

$3.00

LAKE HURON (.I. w ass 191-2) M. Jti ill.
A Irally llIIIe iris ill the medium IeglstI-r
where we need good Mars. The rotor is
very hrigllt and carrying ill the garden.
See "Ill. 87. p. 20. It. 88. 1912. $10.00

LATE SUN (Bl-Forest 1910) M. 1.. 12 ill.
This is one of the nest deep yellow irises
vu- have seen. The owers are large. I'Illl
forllled allll of heavy sullstanee. with rieh,
pure eolorillg throughout. The plallt is
hardy here and Illoolns freely. See III.
Hl, pp. 20. 36 and 5|. II. M, I913, II. til.
1912. $4.00

LOTHARIO (H1llreln1 r 1912) M 36 in.
1 rul\ .l grav Lotharin is this toy el_\ iris of
Alllign enlorinl: "1h1 owers are quite
large and nieely spaeed on tall. well
hrauehed steals. $10.00

MATTERHORN (.l. s - 1933) M. 31-: in.
A lllag llitieellt white if 7one of the very
ill-.1. sl-l- llnl. 217. .l. 5:1. ll. M. was, A'.

. Ill-lo. Per. 11. 89. Ill-lo. $1.50

MATULA (II Sass 1939) M .10 ill
/\ ulorilllls IIIl'IIHIIll'r of gold. a.prlieot alld
red this line iris {lives of its splendid (ol-
orillgs mntrously to its ('IIlIlIll. Il II. VI.
19.111 I'1r It. 11 ] 19-11). $1.00
MELANIE (IIill I M-ll) M. 15 ill. 'Ihis
gland rosy pillk iris has heeonll lely pop-
Illar Large t;,lll full formed and well
lll.IIl1II11l, it is a most outstanding: tIone L
hte III. 37. p. '_ I. II. M. 1911.11. Hti
191-2. $4.00
MELLOWGLOW (Vlhiting 191 ) M. 38
ill. 'Illis deep pea1h and aprieol Illelld
lllaIIe lllam friends last year. We greatly
.Ipple1iate l|l1 I ally ni1e things written
JllIItIlII it. espeei: y Mrs. I olloek s report
ill Ilnl. 88, page 27. in whiell she said it
was the most beautiful ilis ill her garden.
II M. 191 It. 00.191). $3500

MINNIE COLQUIT (11. l . Sass 1.012) M.
36 ill. Here is solllet 11;! very di 'erent
and very line. It is. a elear red purple and

  

    

  

  

  

    

  

white plieata with a distinet Ilorder pat-
tern. The owers are heavily rutl'led and
IIIII.\I llllllsllal alld striking. See Illll. HT.
p. 2|. It. H1), 1912. $5.00

MISS BISHOP (I. Sass 1912) M. 38 ill.
\ pure, glistening: white I II :I slllooth

ehrollle yellow llafi and throat. \'er_v dis~
tilletive and line. See lilll. 87. p. 2'2. It.
his. 1912. $10.00

MONONA ( 'hitilli.r 1912) l l. 35 Ill. ;\
riell blend of IlI Iitltl Ullt and pllllll purple
that Illoollls llefore many of the judges
visit the garden. The wide falls are edged
with eopper hrowll. alld the soil. warlll
l'liIlll S are slI-lltly Illenlled. Not yet rated.

55.00
MOONLIGHT MADONA (.l. H: s 1913)
M. tlti ill. .\ ('ool yellow selIiMartiuS
yellow Ily Itidgzway. and Dietionary ot
Color. 'I Ilis IlII-ans a very pale Iellloll yel-
low with a hint of green. The ower is
Ille1 ulll large, I'llll forlned alld eoldly

ellaslt. S1e liul 87, p. :16. $10.00

MOONLIT SEA (.1. Sass lit ) \1. 35 ill.
S1I1Iolll has all iris nitraetul nlllre illti llr
tioll Ilet'nre its introduction. A most in-
trie'uilll.r iris to say the least. The stand-

dards are white heavily ushed lavender
violet. 'I Ile fals are while, very heavily
ushed lavender violet. deepening to IIIuI~

berry purple on lower edge. Hut tlle stun,
nine: feature is the splash of empire yet
Inn at the Iltllf, wlliell looks like the moon
rising from a. deep hllle sea. The owers
are large. beautifully formed and well ear-
ried on a widely hrallehed stelll. It is a
klNH IiIHtI . See Blll. H7, p. :10. II. 1'. 19-12.

$15.00

MOONBEAM (II. I . Sass 19-13) .\ eool.
pale Ielllon yellow selt' of beautiful form
and texture. ()ne of our favorite Fuss
seedlings. See lllll. 87. p. 29. under
70 10. $7.50

NIGHTFALL (I). Ilall I912) .\ riell and
lustrous beauty of deep purple tones. Very
smooth and stunning. See But. 87, p. 22.
It. I'll), 19-12. $5.00

NYLON ( Willing 19-10) M. 311 ill. .\ rosy
tall Illended self, large alld I'llll formed.
I el'. It. 3-1. 1912. $2.00

ORANGE FLAME (Salhaeh 19-1 ) M. ilti
in. A golden-orange. eoppery red hlI-lld.
very hold and (lashing. See Ill. 87, p.
23. Per. It. 87, 15112. $5.00

OLA KALA (.l. h as 1913) M. :16 ill. :\
grand new deep yellow self that is indeed
(I. K. ill everl way Its size height. pure
it\ of elllor, fllrlll. Ilranlllilll: and growth

e\eellent. See Ill 87. p. .'l as
,- 1012. 5207 )
1(Kleillsllrlze 1937) M. 10 ill.

. lflll and t'aseinalilllr llyllrid that
veryolle loves. II. M. 1931!). .\. M. tilt-ti.

I er. It. Ht). [930. $1.00

   



PERSIAN PRINCE (ll. 1'. Huxs lllll) .\I.

30 in. .\ l:ll'j_"l', lull :lml lu'illiunl \. |l l( ,". llt\.

"no of llll \'l'l } lwhl. Sm" liul. 87. p. iii,

H. .\l. 19:12, . 89, 15112. $7.50

PRAIRIE SUNSET (ll, 1', lm 1935]) .\ l.

30 in. 'l lu- il'iw llI:Il (-I'l-rlunv lull-r; :ulll

\mnls, .\ glorious llll'llll ul' rusr and gold

lu-ulllifnl in :In_\ liglll. ll. .\1. [0517, .\.

.\l, ISHI. I'nx R. ntl. 19:50 $6.00

PRISCILLA (\Vllilillu |!|l-'_ ) .\l. '_ l in.

' lw Whilwl iI'i- '4' lmu' .\l'l'll il ix IlIIl

Izll'g l Imr lull lrlll \n lllink i! is \( I')'

lunrl} :llul \\'( :llllll l'Clilll llu' m.|n_\ l|l( (

llllllll'\ llml llm t- lN'I'Il wrillvu )llllllll il.

SW l ull. 57. Ill). 1:1. tit! and 08. ll Ml.

[0] ). $2.00

RAEJEAN (\\'|lilin)_- NM) |,. 3H in. This

lHl'fJI', l.IlI" l\\'l)-lll|l('(l _\l'llU is \ lill mn- lll

Illll l'uvurilm. 'I lu- (ll l ll )'l'llll\\' I Ilpl ull

lhl- l nlls _ulH'h ll ul vzll (lixlim'linn. Hl'l'

lhul. #7. p. :m. H. .\I. 15112, ll. H8, llllL .
$3.00

ROSE TOP (ll. l . Sum [Di- 3) A \ m'y

lnrgv, lnl] :lml unhlnmling llllllx plimln.

ll is llt ;l\il). nml'lu-ll ruxy (link on a l'l l'nlll

\l llill' _L'rllllllll, $20.00

ROUGE BOUQUET (Wlliling lllll) .\l.

30 lll. \ l:ll _'_'t :Illll l'll'lll) l'UlUl'l Il dark I'ml

iris Hlll _\'ml will lilu- _\l ill :Il'lrr ) l lll .

ll. m . 1M2. $3.00

RUBIENT (\YlllllllL . '12) ,\l. Elli in. \

\ l l\'1'l} )>;Ill.~_\ plll')hll' irim nl' llmlxlull

l'lllll lll. ll lint: lll'l'll lulllvll ".Ill .\lnilin llulll

in 11-day" :ulll llll\ is lllllll' . lll illll lll'\ ('l'l||*

llllll. 'l'lw hl:lllllill'(ls :ll ( Ill-1'1» rml )Illl lIlU,

lllr lull.» .Il'l :lllllllNl lulnvk \'( l\l'l l'llle'll

uilll llu |\l|l'])l!' «11' iv .\lnmlx . im- lull.

H7, pp. :1 null :17. l:. Mi. ISlIL . $10.00

RUTH POLLOCK (II, I . 8M5 195551) .\I

ll in. ()Iu- ul' llll lint-.\l ol' lln- )vllnu pli»

vuln» uilll Ill-my marking-x nl Tll'll mm

rmm. H. .\l. lllilll. .\. .\l. lllll. l l-l . ll.

90, 1.00). $2.50

SABLE (l'lmh [038) .\l. l in Slill our

01' llw \'('l ) lil|c>l (if llll' (l1ll'lx irim s. II is

:I l l('l| lvlzu k lllll llll wll'. \rr) Inslruns.

ll, .\l. 1037, .\. M. 1910. l I-I'. ll. .00,

19M). $1.50

SAMOVAR (l). H" llllll) .\l. l l, Kl ill,

.\ lnvvly PUPIH T) lmrnl ornngv iris llml is

:l groul I .|\'nrilo. ll. .\ l. Illll. ll. Hli.

lSHL . $3.50

SEA BLUE (\Vlliling I0 ) .\I. 38 in. A

largo, lull and llwrnughl) .\.-Ilisl':u~lnr_\'

ll lll lilllc M'lf. ('lt'lll llllll Illu- lll ('nlnr. ll.

HG, 1:02. $5.00

SHANNOPIN (l illuw Hill!) .\l. is in. .\

I'iL-II.I'I 1-:ml_\' iris llrm ily flushed with pink.

ll. 88. Ill-1"}. $3.50

\ MAI'IJII VALLEY HHS (lAlllll l 5'I
v r  

\

SNOW DROP ((3. null-In 1012) l.. :m
in. .\ lim . low gl l)l\lll;1 . frw llllmming

\\'llll(' il'i.« for w {will 0f 11- lmrlll-I'. SN
llnl. HT, 1». 17, H. l'. lllll, ll. H7. [lll.L .

$2.50

SNOW VELVET (H. l). Saw; ll- 1) \I ll]
lll. .\ll ( \( 4'lll'lli \\'lllll iri~ nl H l'_\' lwm y
.\llllhlillll'l'. \rln ly Irxllll'x' :lIHl t xt't'Plllilllll
\l'l Illllt'I' l l'rslx'l lH l . Lnrm- :ulll lwnulil'ul.
Sw- lilll. H7. pp. 10 Illlll 03. ll. .\l. llll J.
ll. h ll, HHL . $5.00

SPUN GOLD ((ilul u vl 1511 ) .\l. 1h in.
.\ ll('(']| ,IIHI ln'illiuul )l-llml uilll :l lUIH'll
nl. \ l'l\'l l Illl llu- falls, \ [up lmlt'll _\vllnw
in ru-r) \lzl). Sm- liul. ST. l l'- '10 and .'\I.
II. .\I. 10:50.). .\I. Lulu, I l-r. ll. lll. lllll.

$10.00

STARDOM (l). llnll W ) .\I ill in. \
.\lllnlilll. \\'. Il lll llll llll lul' Inn ) :lllricul :mll
( llpllt'l lllM'ltHl i. Hm' llnl. NT, lill, '20, l!)

:Illll ill. ll. .\l. lllllll. I l'l . li. H . Hill. $3.50

STELLA POLARIS (l\'. Smilll 12135:) M.
12 in. \ lnl'jll . (Null hill of cu'rllrnl

l'ul m .Iml .\ lllhlJlII'l' :Inll wonderful lvrum-Iv
ing. SW ml, 57, 1). 1:3. ll. .\1. lllilfl. l l-I .
ll. 5.0, llltll, $5.00

STORM KING (Nil'lmlls lulu) I. I': in.
(luv 1' llll Hllllllillll'sl . Illll lll'hl nl' llll (lnl'lx
il ist*,~,tll';1l'l-;ll lll illl- IlH'l :llHl fJ:Il'll('ll \ llllt ,
l.:ll( llllll llul . St'l' lll. H7. 1L SH. ll. )1.
lull. ll, 00, lull. $5.00

SUNDANCE (.\ wuilll lsllm l,. In in. ,\
llll llll'} (If \lI IllLL" :mll \illmnl l'llllbl N l'l'mn

gulllen lzm lo l I'(l llmlmgun). 501- I'm]. HT.

p. '30. H. .\l. IMO. [ 01: ll. HH lfll l, $3.50

SUNSET SERANADE (.l. Hm» Lulu) .\l.
590' in. .\ Hil'l, :nllll-n lllll. S. .llll ll lll

hull. l . m nngr \'ll]lll'l ¢l|l.\'. _ll'llun lwnrll.

l.:ll'}.f|' llnu'l-l's Ill] 30 ill. \H'll l)l':llll ll( ll

\ll'llm." l ruln S? '< lial 1.013. lllm mull-
rsl llu SIN- 05 :ll'r. vl'lli» l5 llu' lm l l)
gullll-n llll'lHl llml lI;I>; lH-rn ('lmsl-ll lrnm

lllllllll'l'll\ nl' l l nil'iv Sllllhl l xl-I Illings n.»

worlll} ul' ll.» l'nllmlls ll' "lll. 'l l lll Y :L

m'uutl ll'l . 51-0 Ill. 5'7, ll. ( . 1013.

R. HI! 1.012. $20.00

THE ADMIRAL (1). Hull Ill ) .\1. :17 ill.

.\ clvun. llrip lll mnliuln llllll' M'lf llml :mi

.\ I I h llll' ('llll l'nl lzzll'lll-n I'llllll \ulm'. Sl'v

lhll. H7, pp. 17 illlll 5L H. .\l. llllll, H.

2-0;, mm. $3.50

TlSHOMlNC-O (\\'. ('ultlwvll 1012) .\l. |,.
l . in. ,\ lurgv. ('lmr \\'i:~lnl'i:l lvllu- wll
u. mnsl uulsluntling no inlrmlm'liun, Sm-
Ilnl. 87, pl). 27 and 51. ll. M. llllL . ll.

00. Inlz. $10.00

WEST POINT (Vix'lmllx I935!) l.. H ill.
.\ .\plrmlill iris of grunt \ ulm' in llw lull-
gnrllrll fur ils lll illiunl l'llllll , :nul nll

I Ullllll I xt'vllvnl lmllils. Su- lhll. HT, p. 70.
ll. .\1. Hill. l l'l'. ll. 50, llllrl. $3.00
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Maple Valley lrls Gardens : Mapleton, Iowa

ADVANCE SPECIALS SPRING I944

Fine New Varieties in Complete Color Range

BLUE ZENITH (Whiting 1942) Large, clear blue.

COPPER FRILLS (Whiting 1041) Ruffled Copper blend.

GILT EDGE (Wlhiting 1941) Large yellow, deeper at edge.

MONONA (Whiting 1942) Rich Plum purple.

g PRISGILLA (Whiting 1942) Purest white iris.

~ROUGE BOUQUET (Whiting 1941) Large maroon rod.

. PERSIAN PRINCE (Sass 1941) Brilliant variegata.

$15.00 1944 Catalog Value for $5.00 POSTPAID

ORDER AT ONCE N0 orders accepted after June 1.

All roots to be 511' ped early in July3'1944.

4/5 ) dc d /{3.ce/lea,n/\ 5é¢i/ke (2/27.! 79/ / /

 

        



SPECIAL 10% DISCOUNT
On All Orders Over $2.00 Received Before July 134:

SEND YOUR. ORDER. NOW!

ORDER SHEET

Maple Valley IRIS Gardens

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mapleton, Iowa

Please Send to Date________________________________19_____

Name __________________________________________________________~
(Mark Pre x Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

R. F. D. or Street No_______________________________________________

City--____-______________-_-;_____ State______________________
- Amount

Enclosed $__________________

Quantity VA R I E T Y Amount

 

 

      
(Continue order on other side)
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To Our Customers

Please Read Before Ordering

For Orders of Less than $2.00, add 150 for Packing and Postage

REFUNDS are made for any varieties that are sold out, unless
second choice is mentioned.

GUARANTEE. W'e make every effort to keep our stock true to
name; if an error occurs, please notify us and restitution will .be made.
Good condition upon arrival is_ guaranteed, but we cannot accept any
responsibility for the results of planting.




